Heathmere Primary School Newsletter
Respect Resilience High Expectations
The new library is taking shape… its being housed in
the breakfast club room. We are very proud to
announce that Dame Jacqueline Wilson is coming on
2nd July to open our school library. More details will
follow but if you have a book that you would like her
to sign then get it ready!

On Wednesday we went to Buckingham Palace and
we saw some important people going into the
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Some Year 5 children went to a competition called
MUNGA. They had to debate with other schools and
present a poster. Our children won a prize- well done
to Miss Francis and all the children involved.
On Tuesday we participated in MUNGA, it was
phenomenal! We got to do lots of exciting
debating. I was a bit nervous at first, but felt more
comfortable after a while. The best thing was… I
won the best speaker! I would love to go to
MUNGA again! Julia 5F

My favourite events were the juice bikes and
handball. Handball was just like football but
instead of kicking we threw the balls. The juice
bikes were fun too, we cycled on a bike to power a
vendor that had fruit to make smoothies. There
was music, fun and laughter throughout the day.
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On Thursday, Mr Cooper and I attended a conference
with several headteachers from Lambeth to find out
everything that they have been doing to improve
learning in their schools. We’ve come back with lots of
ideas so are now starting to think about next year!

Thank you to all the parents who came and supported
sports day. I am sure you will agree that all of the
children did a great job and it was lovely to see so
many parents there. Thank you to Miss Barrick and
the Early Years team for organising the event!

Please accept my apologies for what I think are poor
quality class photos this year. I returned to a
traditional style to keep the cost down but I’m sure
I’m not alone in thinking that the pictures aren’t good
enough. I’m trying to get them to put a backdrop in
but I’m not sure how successful I will be. We will be
using a different company next time.

23rd June is ‘wear silly socks’ day. It’s uniform as usual
but children can add to it with silly socks. In return,
please bring in books, toys and games that are in good
condition only to donate to the summer fair.

Highest attendance: 6J and 6P
Most punctual class: 6P
Whole school attendance 8th – 12th June: 96.1%
Individual attendance winners: Prakish (1H) and Pawel
(1A)
House Point Winner: Mars
Smartest Class: 3J

Events
Y6 to Chessington World of Adventures
Y4 and Y5 Root Experience Drama
Reception and Y1 joint art afternoon
2.30pm Induction meeting for next year’s Nursery parents
Some Y1 children to a football tournament with Mr Lawrence
Artist in Y3
10.30am Special Speaker Zillah Bingley
Y2 swimming
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Clubs
Y1/2 football, Y2-6 animation

Y3/4 tennis
Y5/6 football
Y1/2 art and craft
KS2 girls multi-sports
Y2/3 tag rugby

Follow us on Twitter @heathmereschool

